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OPTIMIST ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION PERMIT
Grade 4, 5, & 6
(Fill out completely)
FOLLOW THESE STEPS STUDENTS NAME______________________________________________
1. Medical Exam
Last
First
M.I.
2. Parent Permission
3. Insurance Arrangements
Grade this Fall____________
4. Payment of Optimist Fee
5. Scholastic Eligibility
EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Name of Parent(s) or Guardian
Father_____________________________________

Phone where you can be reached in afternoon:
Home______________Work
__________
Cell______________
Mother
Home
____
Work ______________
Cell_________________
Physical Address______________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different)_____________________________________________________________
Name of Physician to be called in emergency:_____________________________ Ph. _____________
Person to contact in case of emergency (if you can not be reached):
Name________________________________Town (if not local) _________________________
Relationship_______________________________Phone_____________________________
PARENT OR GUARDIAN PERMIT
I want my ( ) son ( ) daughter to have the privilege of participating in competitive athletics including the La
Grande Optimist Tackle Football Program.
________________________________(child’s name), therefore, has my permission to compete in all
sports approved by the La Grande Optimist Club and its affiliates and to go with the coach on any
regularly scheduled trips. While I expect the La Grande Optimist Club to exercise a reasonable
precautions to avoid injury, I understand that they assume no financial obligation for any injury that may
occur. I am advised that children are held responsible for all player's equipment owned and issued by the
Optimist Club.

INSURANCE ARRANGEMENTS
My son or daughter is fully covered by insurance carried by his parents or guardian and the Club
will not be liable for any injury that occurs during athletic practices, contests, or travel to and from
athletic contests.
Insurance Company:________________________________________________________
CAMP & SEASON:
$65
ELIGIBILITY: Requirements have been met
in that child is enrolled in school
Date _________________

Yes___ No ___

_______________________________________________
(Signature of Parent or Guardian)

La Grande Optimist Football recommends the following Parent Code
of Conduct:


Give constructive criticism during a private moment, never in front of
other parents, players, officials, spectators, etc.



Support your coach and refrain from excessive “sideline coaching”
from the stands.



Refrain from using profanity.



Abide by a doctor’s decision in all matters of players health and
injuries and physical ability to play.



Accept the decisions of officials on the field as being fair and called
to the best ability of the officials. Parents must stay off the field and
remain under control in order to set a good example for players and
other spectators.



Do not criticize an opposing team, its players, fans, coaches or team
by words or gestures.



Support the coaches, players and officials and help teach the value
of commitment to the teams, sportsmanship, ethical conduct and fair
play.



Inappropriate behavior is cause for immediate ejection from the
stands. Repeat offenses will result in being barred from future games
and league sponsored activities.



Parents will not encourage their child or any other person to engage
in un-sportsmanship conduct with any coach, parent, player,
participants, officials or any other attendee.

Questions/Concerns: Call Gary 541-910-3068

